ACTS 2023
BY THE NUMBERS

88% OF OUR INCOME WAS DESIGNATED TO COVER PROGRAM EXPENSES.

EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE
112 BILLS PAID ($207k Total)

CRISIS HELPLINE
6,964 CALLS ANSWERED
490 SENIOR LINK CALLS (ACTS CALL TO PWC SENIORS)

HOUSING SERVICES

203 Total individuals sheltered
112 Total households sheltered
63 Households moved to permanent housing

FOOD ASSISTANCE
8.2k HOUSEHOLDS ASSISTED
552k POUNDS OF FOOD DISTRIBUTED

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SERVICES
3.8k Clients reached
2.2k Community members reached
1.2k Clients accompanied to court
116 Households sheltered

SEXUAL ASSAULT SERVICES

612 Clients Served
97 Helpline Client Calls
4.1k Community Members Reached

VOLUNTEERS

1k Volunteers
47 Volunteer Groups
21k Volunteer Hours
$647k Cost Savings

10 Human Trafficking Clients

203 112 63

More than 88% of ACTS' income was designated to cover program expenses. In 2023, ACTS provided emergency assistance to 112 individuals, covering 112 bills for a total of $207k. The crisis helpline answered 6,964 calls, and senior link calls were made for 490 seniors in need. Housing services included sheltering 203 individuals, providing permanent housing to 112 households, and moving 63 households to permanent housing.

Food assistance provided 8.2k households with support, and 552k pounds of food were distributed. Domestic violence services reached 3.8k clients, accompanied 1.2k clients to court, and sheltered 116 households in need.

Sexual assault services included serving 612 clients, making 97 helpline calls, and reaching 4.1k community members. Volunteers contributed to ACTS' mission, with 1k volunteers, 47 volunteer groups, 21k volunteer hours, and $647k in cost savings.
Last year, ACTS made remarkable strides in serving our community. From providing emergency assistance and crisis intervention to ensuring food security and stable housing, our dedicated team worked tirelessly to support those in need. Our services for survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault have been particularly crucial, offering safety and hope to many. As we reflect on our achievements made possible by the support of our donors, we remain committed to our mission of providing immediate relief and long-term support to vulnerable populations.

Warm regards,
Stan Jones, ACTS CEO